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THEn Purss IMPRESSCD.

with safety both te themnselves and to their duty te censure the Press. Ilo is reported in
characters; and that judges, whethcr weak or the last mentioned case to have used this
strong, mnay bo allowcd oqually to discharge mauly lftnguage, "on the one hand, it is of
thoir duties withont the fear of offending- popu- the highest importance to the public that the

lar writers or popular newspaper publishers. Pres"s should be as mueh as posible cuire-

Such was, in off-ct, the language of the strictod, a freedom which gives life aud vig-our

the cclebratod Lord Chancelior lardwicke, to niewspapor articles ; and it is oqually clear

rxoarly a century since (sc 1 Salk., 469), and that no such ceruments should be permitted

suchi is lu efl'ecf, the lauguage of muany eminent as are calculatod to impedle the course of

judiges of more recent tinies. he present justice." Vice-Chancellor Jan-es stili more

Loi-d Chancellor, n heu Vice-Chancellor Wood recontly held a Court near Guildford at which

adjudIged the publisher of the Pall 3l'al the printer and publishor of a local papoer,
Gazette guilty of a gross centempt of court, called the Poole Pilot, was called npon te

for thus commenting upon affidavits flled iu a show cause why he sheuld flot be committed

suit, Ilmany of these are important onougli if for contempt of Court for having published an

the deponents eau endure cross-examination in article viudicatiug in stroug terms the dlaimrs

the witne.,ýs box; miany are obviously false, ah- of a party te a suit pouding in Court as to the

surd aud worthiess:" Tic/d'orne v. Tichblor2e, Tichhorne title and estates. Dr. Tristam ap-

17 L. T. N. S. 5. Stili later, Vice-Chancelier poared for the nowspapor publisher, and put

Malins iras equally mindful of the duity wbich iu an affidavit expressing the deep regret of

hie owed to himself te the bench, and te the the publisher for haviug puhlished the article.

public, by subjoctiug the proprieter of a local The loarued counsol by way of excusing hi.%

newspaper te costa for auîmadverting upon client, said that the strong remarks algainst

the parties to a w inding Up petition thon befrre the presont claimaut, which hall appeared in

the court, and iutimated that if process of con- other nexvspapors, hadl led bis client te believe

tempt wrr asked he would inost certainly have that ho had a right te comment on the case.

granted it: _Re Thle C'kelteî,nh an d ,swansea The Vice-Chancellor said, that the press IIbas

Jailway Uerrmage and Waqqan Comrpany, ne right te comment upen or interfere with

limited, 20 L. T. N. S. 169. Iu doing se ho a pendliug suit," that a gross centempt of

said, I benever it happons that a neirapaper, court had heen cemnmitted, and at first be

whether oni its own motion or at the instiga- was strongly inclinied te send the newspaper

tien of others, publishos preceedings in a publisher te prison, but as the latter bad
cause, il dees projudice the cause of justice." expressed bis regret ho, the learned Vice-

Motions of this kind are of laie very froquent ChancelIer, weuld order hlmi te psy the cests

iu Euglaud. Vice-Chancelier Malins, in the of the applicatien. The Vice-Chancelier fur-

lasi reported case ef the kiud, _Robson v. ther intimated, that "in aIl future cases the

-Dodds, 20 L. T. N. S. 041, said that three or full punitive power vosied iu the Court weuld,

four hall occurrod hefore hmi in a rocent ho oxercîsed" (The Law Timtes, August 21,

period. This Iearnod judge, ixhile alive te 1869, p. 816).
the grent henofits of a froc Press, is ne less It is te bo hnped that ire have suffleiently
alive te the nocessity of a pure administration dirocted attention te the abuse of which ire
of justice. I-le, lu the case te wvhich we have cemplain, in order te provent a repotition of
last referred, made an order for the cenmiital it. Most ef our newspapor writers are net
of a n2wspaper publishor whe had puhlished enly mon ef ability but n'on of good sense.
an article wbich iras calculated te croate a Witb sncb mon it is net necessary te do
prejudîice againsi eue ef the parties te a pend- more thau point eut a legal transgression, in
ing suit, amd te cast opprehrium upen his order te remeve it. Thoy fearlessly peint
soliciter. It is true thai hoe speke of motions eut what they cencoive te ho wreng ln the
of the kind as ef a very embarrassing charac- conduct of others, and must net cemplain if
ter, but bis flrmncss lu disposing of thomu la othors ask them. te take "the heamn out of
desorving ef ail praise. No eue botter ap- their ewn oye." The misconduct ef n hich
prociates the missien ef the Press than ibis wve cemplain is net, wce are sure, irilful. TIl
learned judge, but ne eue less shriuks from rathor the resuit of ignorance of the miles ef
the disebarge of bis duty wben it hecemes bis lair that goveru the conduct et newspaper


